
ENOAOKMKNT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. Ce.it William* 

annoum-e the > iipn/i nient of their daipihter, Ceeile, la Tlnnnax 
Ri. hanl Pi i/nal'ls. son <»/ Mr. anil Mi *. Toni Reynoldx. Roth 

fa.nilu \ are of hoi r< Mountain. The iinlihno will be an event 

of .laniiatii l at 7 p in. in Bethlehem Baptist ihnnh. 

| People In The Neivs 

Rodney Dale Cobb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. (Bill) 
Cobb, celebrated his first 
birthday Sunday, December 
6. A family party was held 
Sunday at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Gillie 
Falls. Sr. 

Other guests were Rod- 
ney's paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Cobb; 
his great grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Warlick; and 
several aunts, uncles and cou- 

sins. 
Rodney's birthday calce 

was decorated with clowns 
f and was served with lime 

sheroef punch and other party refreshments. 
* ♦ ♦ * 

A former Kings Mountain 
girl, Sandi Kiser, recently 
participated in a Woman’s 
club-sponsored beauty con- 

test in Sylmar, California. 

Miss Kiser's parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kiser, Jr., 
onetime Kings Mountain citi- 
zens. 

Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jethro Hamm and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kiser, 
Sr., ail of Kings Mountain. 

The O. C. Kisers have been 
residents of California for 
several years. 

Yule Parties Planned 

Kings Mourta’n Country Club members will hold a 

Christmas dance Saturday from 9 until 12 p.m., and hosts 
and hostesses wi!! be Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Southwell. 

Other holiday-season activities will include a Christmas 
luncheon buffet Sunday, December 20: a Christmas dance 
for teenager, Tueday, December 22: a caroling party for 
fourth throt; ih eighth graders Wednesday, December 23: 
and the New Year’s Eve dance and breakfast December 31 
with Mr. and M->. Henry Neis!er and Mr. and Mrs .John 
Plonk as hosts. 

* * * * 

Margrace Woman's dub members will gather for a 

banquet and Christmas party Saturday evening at 7 o’clock 
at the hcrre of Mrs. John H. Caldwell. 

Mrs. B. M. Jarrett of Shelby will present a program of 
Christmas mi -ic on the acccdian as highlight of Monday 
night's meeting of the Women's Society of Christian Serv- 
ice at Centra1 Methodist church. 

* * * * 

Comings And Goings 
R. W. (Bob) Ht.Hbut and son, Don, spent Friday and 

Sat irday in Charleston. S. C.. going especially for the wed- 
din Saturday of A IC David Euley and Miss Phyllis Crane 
who were marr'ed in the Air Force Base Chapel. Euley is 
rep>' ■■■ o: the Kings Mountain man. 

The Hurlbuts gathered with other relatives from Geor- 
gia or~ec- rutt for a family reunion Friday evening. 
Mrs. Myrt e Huribut, mother of Bob Hurlbut, returned with 
the Hurlbuts for a visit in Kings Mountain. 

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR 

! f'rulay: 
7:30 T-iwn and Country (Jar 

den club at the home of Mrs. J. 
I! Aithur. Edgemont drive. 

7:30 Kcheorsal for the Mont- 

gomeiy Wisher wedding in Beth- 
any Baptist rhurch of Grover 
followed by a rake rutting at the 

homo of Mrs. Jesse Westmore- 
land in Gr aver. 

Saturday: 
7:00 The wedding of Miss 

Cindy Montgomery and Robert 
Doan U is hoi in Bethany Baptist 
church of Giwcr. 

7:00 Margrace Woman's club 
l Christmas dinner at the home of 

Mrs. John H. Caldwell. 
9:00 12 p.m. Kings Mountain 

Country Club Christmas dance 
for members and guesis 
Monday: 

12:30 Circle 1 of Central 
Methodist church, luncheon meet 

1 

ing at the home of Mrs J. II At 
thur. 

7:30 Circle 0 of Central Moth- 
odist church at the homo of Mi 
Joyce Riser. 

X:00 -Women's Society of 
Christian Service at Central 
Methodist church. 
Wednesday: 

! 7:30 am. Credit Women's 

| Bibakfast club at Holiday Inn. 
■ Gastonia. 

10 «.m Ladies bridge lun< h 

j eon at the Country Club. 
7 p.m. Golfers Award Dinner 

i at the Country Club. 

! Couple Honored 
After Rehearsal 

Miss Linda Stinnett and John 
Yarbrough cut their wedding 
cake at an after-rehearsal par'v 

| given by their parents Saturdaj 
nr^ht in the social hall of Temple 
Baptist church. 

The c.rnple was married Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Overlaid with white over 

green, the bride's table was dec- 
orated in traditional br dal co- 

lors A three-tier green and white 
cake was served from one end of 
the table by Miss Betty Ann 
Styers. Mrs. Jesse* Morehead. s.s- 

thr of the prospective bride- 
groom. served green punch fr >m 

a erystal bowl. 
Members of the two f; milies 

and wedding party attended. Out- 
of-town guests included uncles 
and aunts of the bridegroom-to- 
be. including Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bui 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forb- 
is. Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Wolfe 
and Mr and Mrs. Bobby F >rhis. 

Party Honors 
Miss Thornburg 

Mrs Ken Cook anti Miss Judy 
Thornburg entertained together 
Saturday night at a bridal party 
honoring Miss Brenda Thorn- 
bung. bride-elect of December. 

The two hostesses, cousins of 
the bride-to-be. were hosts to a 

large group of friends and other 
members of the family at the 

j home of Mrs. Margaret Thorn- 

I bur* 
I A pink and white mold was 

carried out in decorative details. 
Pink and white party cakes were 

t 
served with pink cranberry 
punch, pink and white mints and 
nuts from a festive table. 

Mist Thornburg wore a two- 

piece pink knit suit and was giv- 
en a corsage of white baby mums 

from the hostesses. 
Out of town guests included 

Mrs. Odell Steele. Mrs. Monroe 
Bell. Mrs. Ted Thornburg and 
Mrs. Charles Dixon, all of Char 
lotte, and Mrs. Adell Lovelace o 

Tampa. Fla. 
Bride's bingo featured the eve 

ning entertainment and guest 
showered Miss Thornburg with 
miscellaneous household gifts. 

Engaqed Pair 
Feted Saturday 

I Miss Diane Kiser and John R 
Lee were honored Saturday night 
at a bridal party given by mem 
bers of their wedding party at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Kiser on Linwood road 

Miss Kiser, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Kiser, and Mr 
Lee plan a December 20th wed- 

ding. 
Guests showered the engaged 

pair with miscellaneous house 

I hold gifts. 
A color note of green and 

| white was combined with Christ 
! mas decoration* throughout the 
I Kis»*r home. Party refreshment.- 

I laso carried out the bridal colors 
Miss Kiser wore a green wool 

sheath with white carnation cor 

sage, gift from Mrs. Ivey Lank 
ford. 

Legion Sets 
Holiday Events 

American Legion Post 153 has 
announced its holiday schedule of 
activities for members a n d 
guests. 

The Christmas dinner dance 
for members and their wives will 
be held December 19th with din- 

1 ner from 5 until 8 p.m. and danc- 
ing from 9 until 12 p.m Donald 

j Deal and his Orchestra will pro- 
vide music for dancing. 

! The annual Christmas party 
; for underprivileged children will 

j be held Sunday afternoon. De 
cember 20th. 

The New Year's Eve dance will 
be held December 31. The Am- 
bassadors will provide music for 
dancing from 9 pan. until 1 an. 

Mr*. John Alvin Yarbrough 

Miss Linda Stinnett, John Yarbrough 
Wed Sunday In Double-Ring Ceremony 

TVmple Baptist church provid- 
ed the setting Sunday tor a l p. 
m. wedding unitin'; Miss Linda 
Joanne Stinnett of Gastonia and 
John Alvin Yarbrough of Kings 
Mountain. 

Rev. K. Lewis MeGaha offieiat- j 
ed at the double-ring ceremon.v 

The church altar was tvankod 
with white glacis and paitns and 
centered by two large red poin- 
settias. 

.Miss Becky Dixon was at the 
piano for a program of tradition- 
al music. 

George Absher gave his niece 
in marriage. The bride’s gown : 

was a formal design of peau de I 
sole anil imported Alencon lace. : 

The empire bodice featured lace 
appliques around :■« scalloped por- 
trait neckline and long sleeves.. 
The bell skirt was highlighted by 
a drafted panier hipline and a 

chapel length train Her bouffant 
veil of illusion was attaehed to 
a matching peau pillbox trimmed 
with iaie medallions and worn 
with blush veil. She carried white 
roses atop a white satin Bible. 

Mrs. Jesse Morehead. sister of 
the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor and bridesmaids vver» Miss 
Judy Clark and Miss Betty Ann 
Styers, all of Kings Mountain. 

The three attendants wore for- 
mal-length gowns of Christmas 
red brocade. The dresses were 
fashioned with high rounded 
necklines, short sleeves and beli 
skirts. They wore matching bow 
headpieces and carried cascade: 

! of white rosebuds. 
David Queen and \Y. C. Sum 

mitt served as ushers. 
The bride’s mother was gown- 

I ’ll in royal blue with matching 
hat. black accessories and a cor- 

sage of white pises. Mrs. Yar- 
>rough. mother of the bride- 

I groom, chose white brocade trim- 
med in white fur with matching 
hat and black accessories. Her 
orsage w as of white roses. 
Gastonia is home for the new 

lyweds who are residing at 605» 
Glenn street. 

RPIOE AXD BRIDEGROOM 
Mr and Mrs. K. S. Stinnett of 

Gastonia are parents of the 
>ride. Mrs. Yarbrough attended 
Bessemer City high school and 
works in the business offices of 
■Southern Bell Telephone Com 

j oany in Gastonia. 
The bridegroom's parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Yarbrough of 
Kings Mountain. He attended 
Kings Mountain high school and 
s associated with his father in 

the operation of Maple Leaf Steel 
Company. 

Mark Sanders Honored 
On Fif+h Birthday 

Mark Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mr* Bill Sanders. > celebrated his 
filth birthday Monday at a small 
family party at his home. 

Mark’s small sister. Leanne. 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sanders and Mrs. Grady 
A. Rhea, were present, along with 
other relatives. 

Mark's birthday cake was dec- 
orated with cowboys. 

DAR Gives 
Yule Gifts 

Members of the Colonel Fred- 
erick Hambright Chapter. Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, 
gave Christmas gifts to children 
of Cr issnoie School at their 
Wednesday meeting held at the 
home of .Mrs. M L. Harmon. Sr. 

The annual Christmas project 
is held in December. 

Mrs. L. E. Ilinnant gave the 
program. “American Contribu 
tions to Christmas Music" and 
Mrs. J. E. Herndon, regent, pre- 
sided. 

Present as visitors were Miss 
.Mae Plonk. Mrs. J. O. Plonk. 
.Mrs. R. L Plonk and Mrs. M. L. 
Plonk. 

Mrs. Harmon served a salad 
and dessert course at refresh- 

Ciub Held 
Yule Party 

The Friendship Club of Kings 
Mountain Manufacturing Com- 
pany held its Christmas dinner 
at the old Wesleyan Methodist 
parsonage Friday night. 

Members made a S100 contri- 
bution to the Kings Mountain 
United Fund ap|>eal and a Christ- 
mas program. “The Light, the 
Truth and Way”, was given. 

Aubrey Mauney and Paul W. 
Owens were present as visitors, 
-'•the s attending were Mrs. Lau- 
l Payne. Mrs. I.eola Tate. Mrs 

Thelma Kite. Mrs. Leona Fite, 
Mi>. J. If. Robbs, Mrs. Lula Hul- 
lender, Mrs. Bessie McGinnis, 
Mrs. Kstelle Blanton. Mrs. Ruby 
Barnette and Miss Hazel Car- 
penter. 

Mr. Mauney. an official of 
Kings Mountain Manufacturing 
Company, offered suggestions 
for a new clubhouse for the 
group of employee's. 

Members exchanged Christmas 
gifts at the close of the program. 

Club Announces Calendar Of Events, 
Christmas Dance To Open Festivities 

Kin,’s Mountain Country Club 
tas announced a full calendar of 
■etlvlties during the month or 
December, including: 

Saturday. Decerr.bet 12. the 
dub’s Christmas dance ft >m 9 
tntil 12 pm. Hosts will he Dr 
tn<i Mrs. Charles Adams and Mr. 
md Mrs. Rob Southwell. 

Wednesday, Dt*oeniber 16. la 
lies' bridge-luncheon at 10 a m. 

Wednesday. December 16, golf- 
ers award dinner Awarding of 
trophies for men’s handicap anti 
club championship tournaments. 
A movie of the masters' tourney 
will lx* featured and dinner will 

I be served at 7 p.m 
Sunday, December 20. Christ- 

mas luncheon buffet at 12 noon. 

Tuesday, December 22. teenage 
Christmas dance for ninth 
through 12th gratters. Teenagers 
may invite one guest and one 

guest couple Dancing from 9 un- 
til 12 p.m. 

Wednesday. December 2.1, ca- 

roling party for fourth through 
eighth graders. The party will 
begin with a hayride at 7 p.m. 
and refreshments at 9 p.m. 

| Thursday. December 31. New 
Year’s Eve dance from 9 until 12 
p.m followed by breakfast. 
Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ne:s- 

i ler and Mr. and Mrs. John Plonk. 

Pair Honored 
At Cake Cutting 

Miss Judy Snort and C. B. 
: Greene were feted after their 
wedding rehearsal Saturday night 

i at a cake cutting held in the fel- 
j l.m-ship hall of Second Baptist 
I church. Hosts for the affair were 
i the bride-elect’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Short. 

A color note of pink and green 
was carried out in decorative de- 
tails. Overlaid with white over 

Miss Montgomery 
Gives Plans 

Miss Cindy Montgomery, 
daughter of Mrs. Wilbur Roark 
of Grover and the late Grady 
Montgomery, has completed plans 
for her marriage to Robert Dean 
Wisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Wisher of Blacksburg. S. 
C, and announces them today. 

The wedding will take plai-e 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in Grover's 
Bethany Baptist church. Rev. P. 
D. Montgomery will officiate at 
the double ring ceremony. 

Wedding music will be render- 
ed by Kd Hamilton, vocalist, and 
Mrs. Hamilton, pianist. 

The bride-elect's cousin. Linda 
Montgomery of Kings Mountain, 
will bo maid of honor. Brides- 
maids will he Anita Roark of 
Grover and Wanda Wisher of 
Blacksburg, sister of the hride- 
groom-to be. 

Glenda Montgomery of Char- 
lotte will serve as flower girl 
and Bill Foster of Columbia, S. 
C. as ringbearer. 

Jack Montgomery of Charlotte 
and Don Wisher of Blacksburg 
will he ushers 

A party for the bridal pair and 
the wedding parly will he held 
Saturday night after the rehears- 
al at the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Westmoreland of Grover. 

Friends of the two families are 
invited to attend the ceremony. 

Party Honors 
Bride-Elect 

Mrs. W. D. Byers and Mrs. 
I Jack Reynolds were hostesses 
[Tuesday night. December 1, at a 

| drop-in party paying compliment 
to their niece. Miss Brenda 

I Thornburg, bride-elect of this 
month. 

The party for 70 guests was 
hold from 7 until 9 p.m at the 
Byers home on Shelby road. 

Bridal colors of green and 
white were predominant in the 
decorations. The refreshment ta- 

ble. overlaid with white over 
green, held a crystal punch howl 
from which green punch was 

j -erred with other party dclica- 
! ’ies. Miss Debbie Thornburg, sis- 
ter of the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
Bill Crawford alternated at the 
punch service. 

Miss Thornburg wore a three- 
piece white knit suit. The host- 
esses gave the bride-elect a cor- 
sage of pink carnations. 

Club Plans 
Yule Projects 

Miss Jessie Ann Wingo. Cleve- 
land County home economics ex- 

tension agent, presented the pro- 
gram. giving tips for Christmas 
decorating and being a better 
homemaker, at Monday night's 

! Junior Woman's club meeting. 
The program was arranged by 

Miss Jackie Blanton. Following 
Miss Wingo's program. Mrs. 
Dick McGinnis led the group in 
singing Christmas carols. Miss 
Blanton also played wordings 
of Christmas carols at the begin- 
ning of the meeting. 

Miss Wingo displayed a num 

| her of gift items which can he 
made at a minimum of cost. She 
also showed the clubwomen how 

j to make door decorations for the 
holiday season using red crept 
paper for red carnations to cov 
er a tree-shape door swag 

Members made plans for thr 
annual Help-A-Home project to 

provide Christmas cheer to thr 
indigent. Miss Jackie Blanton 
was named project chairman. 

Clubwomen also brought gifts 
: for the mentally retarded at Cas 
; well Training School in Kinston 

j an annual Christmas project, and 
| the gaily-wrapped packages were 
boxed for mailing Tjesday. 

Mrs. Bill Jonas, club president, 
presided. Mrs. Dick McGinnis 
conducted the devotional. 

At refreshment time Mrs. Bill 
Tinsley and Miss Mary Alice Me- 
Waniel served punch with fruit 

{ cake, potato chipa and Christmas 
candy from a festive plate. 

A silver Christmas tree holding 
blue balls and other Christmas 
decorations helped carry out the 
holiday motif. 

pink, the bride's table held a 

three-tier cake as central decora- 
* tlon. Pink punch was served from 

a crystal bowl at one end of th» 
table. 

Mrs L. L. Ramsey cut and 
served the cake and Mrs. Junior 
Short poured punch. 

Members of the two families 
and the wedding party attended. 

THE HOTEL CA1IOLL 
GAFFNEY. S. C 

P. O. Box 526 689-2521 

South Carolina’s Most Famous Small Hotel 

—SMORGASBORD— 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13. INI 

500-90$ 
Adults SXOO Children Under 12 — tl JO 

Mr. utul M s. r. />’. Ci ■ » 

Miss Judy Short Weds C. B. Greere 
In Double-Ring Church Rites Sunday 

Miss Judy Short became the 
bride of C. B. Greene Sunday m 

a 3 p.m. wedding in 9rcond Bap- 
tist churcli. 

Rev. James E. Williams an.i 
Rev. Wray Barrett heard the 
couple exchange vows of the don 

■ ble-ring ceremony. Miss Delores 
White was 01 janist for the pro 
gram of nuptial music ami .Miss 
Marcella Lutz of Gastonia was 

vocal soloist 
The chimh altar was banked 

with white glads and palms ai d 

lighted by numerous spiral can- 

delabra holding lighted tapers, 
Given in marriage by her fa- 

j thpr. tile bride wore a formal 

( 
gown of white siik mist taffeta 

: appliqued with heads and .Men- 
eon lace. Long sleeves, a full 
skirt with train, am. a fitted is*: 

; ice were features of the dr* >s. 

! Her fingertip veil of illusi >n was 

i draped from a erown of seed 
I pearls and sequins and she car- 

ried a white Bible topped with a 

white orchid and showered u t i 

steplianotis and riiiiMin s: an 

! ers. 

Miss Terbsa Short attended 
j her sister as maid of honor and 
i bridesmaids were Mrs. Po;> Ro- 
lark. Mrs. Bobby Hayes. Miss 
! Linda Collins. Miss Elaine Ram 

I sey and Mrs. Charles Wilson, ill 
, >f Kitigs Mounto.-i. Del. hi* 
Hayes, daughter *>f Mr. an*l Mrs. 
Bobby Hayes, was flower girl. 

All the attendants wore wait/ 
length dresses of ervstallette in 

blue, yellow and pink. The gowns 
had round necklines, three quar- 

tcr-length sleeves and hell sKirts. 

iijfy v.ii>v matching l>ow head- 
pieces dropped w th \eils and 
carried pink anti while bouquets. 

Pharis Greene t\ ts I. -st man 
for h brother anti the list of 
ushers included Lionel Barnes. 
Hit-hard Little. Bill Crocker. and 
Alfred Queen, all <>f Gi »ver. anti 
Corkv Smith of Km"< Mountain. 

Mi Pinkney Cooke of Grover 
kept a guest resist. ;' m the vesti- 
bule .»! the ehur.-h 

The bride’s mother wore a gold 
woo! suii with brow i .1 .essories 
and .1 pur;>h th-nated orchid c »r- 

sii c rhe bridegroom’s moth c 

rho-i n.int green with green ae- 

.essories and a purple-throated 
orehid corsage*. 

For a trip to Georgia the flew 
Mis. Green- wort* a blue wool 
suit with matching accessories 
and th orchid lifted fr >tn her 
bridal bouquet. 

BRIDE A.VIt BRIDEGROOM 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Short of 

Kings Mountain are parents of 
the bride. \ graduate <>: Kings 
Mount a n high s -hool she is :>:n- 

p! ivtd n ilie ifSices of M.ts.sa- 

rite hi id- *r.>o n IS the son nCjH 
Mr. a:tri M H i: in Greene of 
Grov-r. \ /racf.iate of Grover 
high school, he complete a 

course -n IBM machines at a 

Charlotte husi -"ss school and 
woiks for Min :tc Mills in Oro- 
ver. 

The newlyweds have imtpicd 
an apartment in Gr ver. 

Absolutely unique — and very sentimental! The 
Mother's Ring symbolizes her life, her marriage, 
her children, her happiness. She is the only one who 
may wear it. This bemutifully-executed tribute cre- 

ated by fuse jewelry craftsmen of s,tlitl I IK K,M. 
There is only one Mother's Mug". It is so tlislinctive, 
§m unique, that it hns been auanletl I S. Patent 
#196,183. Ask for it h\ name, ctmfirm it hv its 
identifying lag. 

OPEN THURSDAY d FRIDAY 

NIGHTS TIL 9 

DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP 
Stags BCooatain's I suiting Jewelers < 


